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EnterMHt llw tohtchtnn e as
OlwitaH Matter.

fcrerSfcTf Wjrffs6l sermons on ovo- -'

Hit, iotr Mr". KrccVtr fcald: "But
flible Is tka srord of Goil, according to
tha. of- - plcftary"lnsplratlpn,
tlio.ii,.3lorruonlsiii Is right." Toor Tieccli-P- tl

How )nvc tha uilgbty fallen..

De. Crntw Knfibji lectured' Monday

, evening before the American Society of
Pijbllc AnalyMs, In Brooklyn, on the
f 'course of typhoid fever In Plymouth, in
this Stat-- Xf raid the pollution of the
mountain- - streams which supplied the
town with water was the prime cause of

J ho disease. The Mrpots wcro uriclenn,
add disinfectants were unknpwn until
i!ic malady inado Its appearance Such
an epidemic could only be regarded as a
national disgrace.

Ocnebal Okast has been removed
' from Xow York city to Mount McGregor,
near Saratoga, where ho will remain for
the present. The journey a,nd some
jlJicr ovcr-csortl- resulted In a lo

depression, but his physicians
report that tho cancer Is making no un
usually rapid progress, and that he fa
likely to Uvo for some time yet. Tho
disease- has affected tho vocat cords so
that bo Is quite speechless,-an- his suf
ferings Increase with tho advance of the
malady.

TSEnE was great enthusiasm fn JTow

York last Friday, tho occasion of It be
ing tho formal reception of Bartholdi's
colossal statue of Liberty Enlightening
the World, nhlch Is tobo placed on Bed-

loe's Island. Thero was an Imposing
military procession, any quantity of
brass bands and bunting, and fitting
refeinonics at the City Hall. The work
fin the Pedestal is well advanced, and
the statua will 'be In Us place before
many more weeks have passed, and be
come ono of the seven wonders of tho
modern world.

The President Tussday appointed
General V. W. n. Davis, of Doyles-

'town", Pa., Pension Agent at Philadel
phia, vice A. Wilson NorrU, suspended.
General Davis was Indorsed by Hon. S,

J. IUndall, W. IT. Snowdcu and other
prominent Pennsylvania Democrats.
Ho was among the bravest soldiers in
the Mexican war, and served with dis
tinction In tha late war. He is highly
esteemed by his comrades, regardless of
party lines, and is a trusted leader of the
Democratic party In Pennsylvania. He
jyaxauo of the applicants for appoint
ment as Collector of tho Port of Phila-
delphia, and Is said to be a trained law-

yer.

AnvAjfCE sheets of the forthcoming
volume of the United States Geological
Survey relating to the mineral rccourccs
of the United States show that tho total
product of coal in 1884 was 100,000,205
long tons, having a total value at tho
mines of The total pro
duction of anthracite coal was 1,100,713
tons less than In 18S3, its valne being

10,005,513 less, the disproportionate
decline in valuo being duo to a fall of
twenty-fiv-e per cent, a ton In spot
price. Tho total bituminous coal pro-
duct was 5,10),O39 long tons greater
than In 1S83, although Its total value
was $4,820,734 less, the price at tho col-

lieries having fallen from $1.20 to $1.05
psr ton. .

A,nEit trying high license for two
years in Missouri, Instead of abandon-
ing the experiment tho law has been
lately amended so that a wine and beer
license costs tho same as a llccnso to
sclj all kinds of liquor. It was found
that saloon-keeper- s took out the cheaper
license to sell beer and wine and after-
ward sold other spirituous liquors as
well. The amended law fixes $550 as
tin minimum cost of a license and
$1,200 as the maximum, depending on
the amount of business. Two things
have resulted from the operation of high
license in Missouri which please the
pcoplo of that State very much. There
has been a notable decreased intemper
ance and a notablejncrcase in the coun
ty revenues. Its effect upon the llqucr
trade has been to close up low grogger-le- s

and to benefit the keepers of respec-
table saloons and hotels.

HuW TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
A1In-fSg- tf. Y., despatch of tho

22nd Inst., says: A new and Ingenious
New York swlndlo on a small scale has
just come to light in that village. Mr.
Oib Smith, a druggist, well known
Ihroughout tho county, when looktng
over one of his New York papers, not
long ago, saw the following advertise-
ment;

now to nowiLi: votm monkv.
A legitimate method, requiting ultlmt no

risk beyond the coit of a Inter and ten centsnisllver. lfymi urn not afraid of ten cents,
address. .Mc1i.vainhKamii.hCo..

Hox93,l!lble llnute.N. Y.t'Itr.Mention the name ot this paper.
bmlth wasn't afraid of 12 cents. Ho

clipped oot tlw advertisement, pasted It
on a sheet of letter paper, wroto tlio
name of the paper from which It was
clipped under it, wroto his own address,
pasted a ten-ce- piece on tho letter
paper by means of a two-ce-nt stamp,
and mailed tho whole to the firm in
New York. In.exactly 74 hours from
that time ho got an answer to his letter.
It came in a cheap, unsealed, inanllla
envelope, It was printed on a slip of
the cheapest whlto paper, and read:

Dear Sirs Jn reply to your esteemedlater ot recent date, asking us to teatU uu
now TO DOUBLE TOVR M0HEV.

" f win tell you n plan for EalnliiE weahli,
Letter than baukdiK. timtlug orieaac:....T.ll.f. a Mf'ie (..'.iniit.'!.. n...l ,..ni I

M1M 4WU II till,And then uu'Jl find j our weajlh

Hi!i wimacrful plan, without dancer or lo9.Kvepit our cash In jour liaudi unci jtIUi
nothlus to (rouble Ilj

A5li Mnif .that ypu fold It across,
Plain the li Jit ot llio day that you

double It.

BHCOUHAOIHO BUS111ESS ASPECT.
Philadelphia Ji'renfiit; Star; Talk

and think as we may, thero 1? notn par-tlc- U

of 'doubt as to the fact that the
buidness apr t of the country Is dally
becoming moru encouraging, jf the
slgusof recoveryare ny t spccjallyinarkcd ,

tulngn are none tlie lest illscernablo to
those who give them consideration,

lMillaJuli 4.1a lining CM: Oncethe
iltiBcUlmcM J rivalling U thrown eff
1,111 have a fair de.;ne ,f -

Anil while llio suramf may only be a;

be apt to show the result. There Is c t- -

talnly a better feeling prevailing now
than for some time past. Jut how far
this can be depended on as Indicating an
eirly revlral of business Is unccrtnlr. a

But ve bellow It points to an casly bus-

iness activity.

, .THE HEW MABR1A0E LAW.
in

riEr.ux.ATt.xG
MAUIilAOr.R ATTEH 1.

The following h the full text., of the
now Marriage act, novr in the hands of Us.

tho Governor, who. will doubtless ap-

prove it: IThat from and after the first day of to
October, 1885, no person within this
Commonwealth, shall be joined in
marriage Until a license shall havo been
obtained for thnt purpose from tho as
Clerk of the Orphans1 Court in the
county where tho marriage is performed,
wliiclv sam license suau no lu lorm as
follows, to wit:

State of Pennsylvania, County of ,

ss.t To any Minister of tho Gospel,
Justice of tha Peace or other olllcers or
persons authorized by law to solemulic
marriages r

You are hereby authorized to join
together in mo noiy staio ot matrimony,
according to tho rights and ceremonies
of your church, (society or religious oi
denomination and the law of tho Com
monwealth- of Pennsylvania, A B and
C IV--,

Given under my hand and seal of tho
Orphans' Court of said county of , at

, this day' of .Anno Domini one
thousand. Clerk.
For which said Hcen?o tho clerk shall
receive the sum of fifty cents.

Tho license shall have appended to It
two ccrtlHcates.vinmbercd to correspond
with tho said Hconso (ono marked
original and ono marked duplicate),
which shall bo in form as follows:

I, , hereby certify, that on tlie
day of , ono thousand , at , and

were by mo united in marriage In
accordance with license issued by tho
Clerk of tho Orphans' Court of county,
Pennsylvania, numbered .

Signed,
Minister or the gospel, Justice of tho

Peace or Alderman.
And tho certificates marked "original"

shall by tho person solemnizing the
marriage be given to the porsons married,
and the certificates marked "duplicate''
shall bo returned to tho Clerk of the
Orphans' Court of tho proper county,
as provided in section 4 of this act:
Provided, that In nil cases in which the
parties Intend solemnizing- - their man-lace-

themselves no such marrlaeo shall
take place until the Clerk of the Orphan's
Court of tho proper county shall certify
their light so. to do In a declaration in
the following form:

To A J3 and C. D .
Legal evidence bavins been furnished

to mo in accordance with the act of
Assembly, approved the day of ,
1SS5, this certifies that I am satisfied
that there Is no legal impediment to you
tonuntc yourselves together in marriage,

A I!, Clerk'.
And In lieu of tho certificate above

given thero shall bo appended to such
declaration two certmcates in tno

form i

Wo hereby certify that on tho day
of , 18 , wo united ourselves lu marri-
age at , in the county of , having
first obtaluol from tho Clerk of the
Orphans' Court of said comity a dcclara
tioii that ha wa3 satisfied tliat lucre
wcro no existing legal impediments to
our so uoing. a li

C D
We, the undersigned, were present at

tho solemnization of tho marrlaza of A
B and C 1) , as set forth in the

foregoing certificate. I) F.
13 r

Section 2. The Clerk of said Court
shall procure at the cost of tho uroncr
county and keep a sultablo book in his
office and among his records, to be
called a complete record of the Issuing
of said licenses and all the matters
which he shall bo renulred to ascertain
relative to the rlclits of said parties to
obtain said licenses, together with their
ages ami residences.

Section 3. Tho Clerk of said Court
shall inquire of tho party applying for
llccnso as aforesaid on oath or affirma-
tion relative to tho legality of said con
templated marrlace. and If there shall
bo no legal impediment thereto then ho
shall grant Mich marriage llccnso, and If
any of tho persons intending to marry
oy vinuo oi saiu license fiiaii uc under
twenty-on- e years of age the consent of
their parents or cuard an's shall be ner-
sonally given before said Clerk, or ccr- -
ti ncu under me Hand of such parent or
guardian, attested by two adult wit-
nesses, and the slcnaturo of said naront
or guardian shall be properly acknowl-
edged before a Notary Public or other
ollicer competent under the law to re
ceive acknowledgments, which said
ccKlficato and oatli shall bo filed of
rreard in said office, and entry of same
snau no mane uy saiu cien: on the marri
age license docket as a part of tho
records of the issulmr of said license.
and for which ho shall receive ns his fee
tha sum of fifty cents In addition to the
mairlago license fee. and if any clerk
of any said courts shall in any other
manner issue or sign any marriage
license he shall forfeit and pav anv sum
not exceeding $1,V00 to and for the uso
ot tno parly iiK"ileved.

.SlXTlox 4. The certificate nrovidaJ
for marked duplicate lu soctlon one of
mis aci sum uy me persons solemnizing
said man-lac- bo returned dulv sinned
to the Cleik of tho Orphan's Court who
Issued tho llccnso within thlrtv il.ns
after the solemnizing of said marriage,
and tho said Clerk upon the reception
of any certificate as provided for herein
shall Immediately enter the same on tho
docket where the marriage llccnso of
said persons U recorded, or If the marri-age- d

be solemnized by the parties them-
selves tho certificates of such marriage
shall be signed by them, attested by tuo
witnesses and filed among the records of
his ollice. and everv minister, lintl nr
other person who shall neglect or refuse
to transmit said certificate to rafd Clerk
within the time prescribed by this act
shall forfeit and pay tho sum of $."l),and
the Clerk who shall neglect or refuse to
nmke such record without any addli ioiml
fee eImII also forfeit ami puy the sum of
$50, said lines .and forfeitures to bo for
use of the county in liich said marriage
license was issued.

Section 5. if any minister. Justice
or any other ollicer or person shall
solemnize tho marriaio ceremony or
shall bo attesting witnesses to llio same
within this Commonwealth without
said persons having first obtained thoproper license as herein before mentioned
and set forth, he nr thor an mMm;n
or attesting shall forfeit and pav thasura of f100 to and for the uso o'f the
'county in which said marriage was
soitmnlzed.

Seotio.v 6. A certified copy' of the
license andla uudVt)?.?iviiiuraie, W C

and seal of .aid L. f 'rl51,.6LVc ,l'celi1In all tho courts of
M piiraa facia ovldeifip of.tald marriage

mo panics therein named.
bFCTiosf 7. Any fine or Jorfeituro

arising to tho county or any party,person or persons In consequence of tho
violation of any of iho precfodlng sec--

ui mis ui--i muji oe recovered hy an
action of debt In the name of tho said l

IMit), twrson or liersons or ennntv na
laalntlffs iu the same manner other
debts aw rec.n-firai.i.- iVJ ,,r ,"7.i. irv " ."". "'".--

12 " 'Vtf 01 Hl n:
wriieh tK,,ffitS, .be found,

jvpeilf I.

.1.... ,

tilt ktxni. li

M York Letter.

Special to Hie Caiiuon Advocate.
About, two years ago u gentleman ai

poared In New York, Vliacsllel hli'n-cl- f

lnina-iearior- .. rut in communication
with nay individual In hit aullance, by
eome ort of psychologi'-.i- l influence or
connection, he seemed to como Into po3- -

taSir.nf tlia person's (lieiighfs and "he
certainly did some very wonderiiu tuings

tho presence and under tho close
scrutiny of many cultivated and critical
audiences. While the affair was phen-
omenal and curious wo had no Idea
where It was eventually going to lead

Wo often hear It said "that there's
nothing new under tho sun," nnd the
disciples of the new revelation of which

am going to speak, i 111 bo astonished
lenrn that the corncr-ston- o of their

philosophy was laid by George Ucrkley,
tho good-Uish- op tt Cloyiie, ft hundred
and fifty years ago. MJnd-readin- g served

an amusement for tho hour; lut It
appears that it was only the first ray of
light to eotnethlng practical, for wo can
now exclaim, with Macbeth, "throw
physic to tho dogs, I'll none of It if
Tho philosophic base of Iho new doc-
trine is that wo arc the creatures and
victims 6f Imagination. You only Im-
agine yon are sick: tho thing- has no
foundation In fact; In short, if you can
only no urougnt to view tilings properly
von could sail through life from the
cradloto.thc graveon the tranquil waves.

a Bummer sea.
A ladv In Boston, about a year ago.

demonstrated unusual power as a mind-heale- r:

It was notn faith cure, puro
nnd simple, as we understand It, accord
ing to tno orthodox standard, it was
not a nravcr cure, for neither nhvsician
or patient belonged, to any evangelical
congregation, itmigiiv uc cancel a case
of condition, where tho powerful mind
of the operator made the subject believe
thero was nothing tho matter with him,
nnd hoy, presto, there was not. As tho
Saviour said to llti; woman whri touched
the hem of his eminent "Thy faith
hath made tho whole." There was no
application of there, and yet
tho woman was rorcly afflicted. Is It
not Possible that tho Saviour under
standingcxactly the working of nature's
laws, knew tho effect of mind upon the
matter, and knew if tho woman could
only imagine herself cured that she
would us cured.

If half the cures reported by this Bos
ton expert arc, true, tho dajs of miracles
are not yet past- - Sbo took a woman
who had been imbecile from her birtli
and restored her to her right mind; sho
tried her hand on a female paralytic,
nnd y sho walks sound as any wo-

man In the city; but It Is useless to
enumerate and wo can only ask ourselves
can these things be true? Hlshop .Berk-Ic- y,

a hundred and fifty years ago.inain- -

taiucd exactly me doctrine ot tucso
mlnd-healer- What we call seeing was
only imagination, and as a substantial
fnct wo see nothing. Tho impression
that reaches the brain through tho retina
of the eye Is a myth; for pcoplo sea as
much in their dreams as they do wak
ing, so that tuc eye is quite as nicely to
looK in as out. wit inn a moiuu, mind-healer- s

have sprung up In various por-
tions of tho cltv nnd ni03t of tho irae- -

titioncrs arc pupils of the Boston lady.
Sho charged them.one hundred dollars
each to learn them how tho thing was
dona and now all of them are doing a
thriving business, for tho practice seems
to have become suddenly popular.

Clairvoyance has had a boom. An
expressman, by tho name of Whltchouso,
disappeared vcrv suddenly a wecX ago:
a general alarm was sent out; tho whole
city was ransacked, nut tno man was
lost as surely as it lie Had ucen dropped
in the middle of tho sea. The detectives
ct on the fob could find out nothing.

and at last Mrs. Whiteljouse In her de
spair went to a clairvoyant. The woman
told her that her husband had been
Inveigled out of tho city for tho money
he had on his person at tho time of his
disappearance, and that sho would hear
irom mm soon. v cm Mr. iviuicuouse
turned up on Saturday, very much
delapidatcd and minus lib cash; ho was
put to ucu at once ami is now under
medical treatment.

Now, I wish it distinctly understood
mat i do not vouch for any ot the in
formation given above. 1 give It as
part of the gossip, and you can tako it
for what it is worth.

A singular case occurred the other
day in the villageof Huntingdon, which
la an place on l.ongislaml,
which gained an unsavory reputation
about six years ago, by the murder of
one licisey, no octore ins assassination
was tarred and feathered In the pres-
ence of several of Huntingdon's most
reputable and pious citizens, but wheth-
er murdered or not poor Kelscy was
never seen again. A few weeks ago an
old Irishwoman died there. By econo-
my, thrift and good luck she had accum-
ulated a fortune of $12,000 or $14,000.
She, had living with her for several
years, a nephew nnd a niece, who were
brother and sister, and the children of
her own dead sister. The old lady was
hardly in her grave when the niece ap-
plied for letters of administration coup-
ling It u it U the declaration that she was
the only living relative. When asked
about her brother, she declared that he
was not her brother but an illegitimate
child of her mother's. The brother was
astounded, and in contesting tho sister's
claim an Inquisition was sent to Ireland
and there tho brother's legitimacy was
fully established by tho parish register,
and now the chances are that the wicked
sister, instead of getting tho entire es-

tate, may go to States Prison for per-
jury.

Brother Beecher's sermons on evolu
tion have created a very profound sen-
sation. Plymouth Church has the last
few Sabbath nights put out the sign
of the popular llljou Theatre, "standing--

room only." It Is a mistake to sup-
pose that thero U anything sudden In
Mr. Beecher's evolution, lie lias been
gradually approaching it for seieral
jcars; jet knowing this fact as all of
Ids conurecatlon have known Iti it is,
nevertheless, tmotliat his radical de-

claration of last Sunday fell in their
midst like a charge of dynamite. Ev-
erybody looked at over) body clso with a
sort of look, and one
irreverent sinner exclaimed in tiiocarof
his next neighbor, "How's that for
high'." The cifect was startling, but
there appeared tobe no dissentlm: voices
and the conviction ,is forced uioii the
dullest observer that lleecher was Ply-
mouth Church and Plymouth Church
was Boechcr. Up to the present tlmo
mere sccmcii to ne no exact uniierstand-in- s

as to where Mr. Bcechrr steal, but
the closing peroration of Ids sermon on
Sunday set that at rost forever, when
Mllh fiery iudignatiou ho exclaimed, "I
cannot believe that all of Africa, all of
Asia, all the Islands of the sea, all that
population, moro than the drops of the
ocoan, are all wailing in everlasting tor-
ments. If that bo so, let mo never men-
tion tho name of God again, let me nev-
er attain vlolato my own nature by call- -
lugjiiiu uy gainer, i ue WiHucory js

1 luue Itbecattio I fbvo

1"1' 1 love Uo1 anJ I k e my fellow- -
"lan. 'rhe Idea, that God created a
race, without experience, tint them tin
der the temptation of an arch fiend, and
then, as tlwresult of their disobedience
dnmilMlTi'-nhol- world, and that he
spread the race out nnd kept manufac-
turing damnation on tlie right hand and
i'u jue mil is uorriuic, i nate It because
j love L.od; l ablipr It because 1 love

...I Hr. - .
oiiu limn, .ncu may uo ua linedii.;. . .. .

e" i ! kT.! J " f!
r damned, amiliasftys.ratl.er

titan ue uunuiuu i will, Hut 1 say you
will be damned if you Relieve it. it is
SSSft. LUSTfeS . '" ?.
i,u.i,w uuu wwi 1111U 11 blHUHIllUrer.

Church

statue lias
wU. and

' ,up AeH 1 orK n "I'll an
I r I n. of

The timbre linprovl and there Kt&1f Jff"iS?,5aSf X "Ct ,f
Plymouth lias

SlU ZTbSevery to behove that with the ,,"0., e'aeff? 'A "Tmilhliigilut cfcncftiiuBw with tlie
of the fall tmdo wdson trade ini ' li "h" ,y.ff',,w,tlr Vf Su,ula ' 1t--

ill rcume IU wonted chann. i"reby?Sti aaTull 't'tT J tJtawrtwl of the IW war ship

'. Inconsistent here' ith arcUcby W ,7 VL ' h?, VTC

1.., ul UikImi 1' ha

been slow to take advantage. With a
stupidity almost Incomprehensible, tho
press of New York has stood back from
tho work of collecting funds for tho
erection of a pedestal for the statue, and
have allowed the New York World to
moiiopollro tho statue nil to Itself.
' um iu i mmu ciuv.uuu, juss
Liberty Enlightening tho World lias a
Mot to put her foot on. lrlday, the

y "xcd for tho reception, was without
exception On of the most lovely days of
the season. Tho pageant on the bay
was one of tho most Imposing lliat New
York has overseen since tho opening of
the big bridge The Frenchmen who
brought Miss Liberty over got a grand
reception, the lavish hospitality of tho
Knickerbockers makine it difficult for
our visitors to keep their set legs. Wo
nro measurably satisfied, we have got
ono of tho biggest things put, and whan
we got this lady set up on
uiuiicaii run u nuwe it uniy pxovo

bond ot universal amity between two of
the greatest nations in the world.

uur now. tsuperintendent of Pollco Is
maklmr it lively anions? tho drv hones,
A special drive has been mado at tho
gamblers, soiled doves and confidence
men. Broadway is now tolerably safe
to walk In o' nights, and If a
countryman only attends to his own
business and does not forget that he has
a wife and children at homo, and after
buying his dry goods and hardware goes
siraignc to ins notei, says uis prayers
and plunges into bed, the chances arc
ten to one ho will- find his watch and
ncckctbook safe in the morning. But
if ho tnrrica by tho waysido and takes
too much SODA Wateh, he is very like
ly 10 tumisii a ponce item.

UlfOAl.)13KlM.

OUR HABRISBDB6 LETTER.

From our liegular Correspondent.

Hahmsbuho. Pa.. June ,22 1885.

Arrr.nTuouoiiT o.v the lloisi.atuiu:.
For tho past five months a visit to the

Capital at any time of day or night
would reveal to the visitor bustle, noise,
excitement and a continued hurrying too
and fro of thoso who were in somo way
interested iu tho present session or had
some employment of some kipd about
the Hill. All this is now clningcd. The
old building is quiet and only an occas
ional Visitor can bo Ecen maUlnpj Ins way
up to the buildlnc The Senate is locked.
the- House likewise, and only by the
bade way can any ono be admitted into
either room. The desks of the members
aro cleaned out, tiio tags contuinms the
name and district of tho member are
torn oft" nnd silence reigns supreme. The
onlv man about tho House whoso famil
iar lace wo were wont U sea is Andy, tlie
chief page. Andy is a de-

formed unddwurted little fellow who has
tho respect and esteem of all tha mem
bers, senators and page boys.

As I stood in the old rotunda nnd
looked about mo I thought what a poor,
miserable, dirty, dingy, smoky old thing
this building is. The rickety old stair-
case leading to the top i about worn
out, many places in tho tipper hall the
boards of the floor aro broken through
and patched, nnd looking lit tho building
in any way you wish, you will find that
it is 11 poor excuse of a building for the
Capitol ot this great and wealthy state.
When I recall the beauties and splendor
of the Capitol nt Albany, when 1 reflect
upon the building at Columbus anil read
ot llio great cost and pplendor of aomo of
tuo estcrn Capitols X wundor wliy wo
Pcimsylvanians bhould not iiavo a State
Houso of which wo could feel proud.
Tho present dirty old sweat box was in-

directly the cause of tlio death of two
members during the last session and will
bo a cood trap to catch sickly and weak
legislators who may bo caught within its
wans in 111c liiture,

As 1 etood in tho House arid glanced
about me and saw tho vacant seats. 1

pointed out for myself tlie scats that
wcro occupied by tlie dillerent men and
then I thought, Hero sat Mr. Colbn
jdst back of him Mr. Buyer, over yonder
Mr. Faunce, and just back of him Craw
ford, who was tho skillful leader of the
minority, a little further over sat Dr.
Altman, who has by this time como to
tlio conclusion that thero is something
in a name, lua name being at tlie head
of the roll call, made him Vote firht on
every question. lie was compelled to
keep posted on all bills or ho would vote
wrong, lie it said to tie Doctor's credit
that he very seldom asked to have his
voto changed. Not far from Dr. Alt- -
man is the chair occupied by old man
Lowry, and then I thought 'of what I
heard the night before last. One of the
Philadelphia members who was sittine
close by mo forgot or did not hear the
bill read upon which he wa3 called to
vote. He turned to the next man and
asked him how ''old man Lowry voted,"
and when ho was told he remarked,
"Then it is safe for me to vote that way."
I then askod him why ho should be cov- -
orned by Mr. Lowry's vote, said he,
"Old man Lowry is tlio best watch dog
in the House, we nro always safe to vote
us ho docs." "But what would you have
done had you not heard Mr. Lowrv's
vote?" "Then I should havo voted as
Mr. Colborn voted, for they aro tlio best
watch dogs in tho House, nnd very few
bills puss without their knowing what
tlicv arc. There aro no ten men in this
1 louse who could run a State cheaper
than those two.

Thinking as I did of some of tlio
measures that were defeated 1 was re
minded of the bill that was to give Col.
Thomas $10,000 to tako care of and fix
up Pennsylvania s exhibits at ISew Or
leans. 1 thouaht of the diflercnt meth
ods that were taken to havo tho bill
passed, and when the case was hopeless
iiow Co). Thomas went ahead anil took
charge of ami fixed up the exhibits, paid
for it out of his own lunds and now since
it has been discovered that tho Colonel
had, by his energy, a real creditable cx
hibition for our State, somo one intro-
duced a resolution into the House, which
passed, that tiio thanks of the House
should be' tendered to Colonel Thomas
for his energy and tact put forth in tlie
management of the affairs at New Or-
leans. I wonder that somo of the mem-
bers did not blush with slinme lo'think
that thev should nk Col. Thomas, much
less refuse to pay him, for upholding the
interebU of tho State. If thev recor--
nized his services as being worthy of
tuaiiKs iney sliouid at least Iiavo Had tlie
doccnev to mv hint lie t'xiipndad.
This I Inn iu should bo nahamcd of its in-

gratitude toward this man who has done
so mucu and who expended his money
and time for the interests of the State.

Passing tills, I thought of tho bill
which was to reduce tho number of mem
bers of the Houso to ono hundred. This
was ono of Sir. Lanry's bills, and when 1

come tip tuuiK 01 11, mere 1$ moro wis-
dom in it than nimedrii nt flrt nir-l- d

Speaker Graham said a fact which I Iiavo
110 doubt was said before, that lar;
.odiej uro unwieldy and in a crea
measure retard legislation. New York
State, with a jiopulatioii of nearly twice
ns many us this State, has only 12d
members uixl IIS senators, while this
State has 201 of the former .und fill of tjio
latter, Thero is some truth in this as-
sertion and considerable wisdom in ' old
man LauryV bill.

I thought of tho behavior of the mom
hers, their character, their ability, their
leal, their devotion to labor, their ear-no.- 1

desire to du the will of their con- -
stllueuU, the amount or work they did
nnd I concluded that they were about
enunl if not n little superior to tho body
which met here only n year ago. At
this, point Andy culled to me and said
tliut the IttcouD it behind liund ami it

lime to take uud
g'KHj uje 10 me 01.1 uau aiu Jill iu

aociales and all the pleasant memom

FROM WASHINGTON
From Regular Correspondent,

Washington, D. C, June 120, '85.
It would seem from tho evidence of

tho architectural experts now being ex- -
ninined upon an investigation of tno
Capitol architect, Mr. Clark, that tho
reign of shoddy commenced in. this
country a good many years ago. Trout
this testimony wo are Informed tho very
walls of the Capitol, which we assumed
would stand tne wear and tear or cen-
turies of politico and politicians, have
long been in a state of disintegration,
decay nnd destruction. Tho Iron dome,
vclghlng 8,000,200 pounds Is about to
fall upon the heads of tho unfortunate
vlltAfl In thn rnfrimil.i. n tiin.
mcnt's warning, because of the shoddy
material with which it was composed,
tne snondy priming tnat was put into
the paint, and the shoddy labor with
which tho Iron beams were joined to- -
ccther. Even the brouzo female that
surmounts the dome to represent tlio
freedom sbrlckers, is warped out of all
shnpo and looks ns though It had just
i,1Ylnrfil frnnv n riHn rtvn.lrv
cts. Of course tho architect of the I

Capitol has his enemies, nnd they may at one-tiui- d tne price paid a the Aortli-oversta-

matters somewhat, but I wish, crn States. The reason of this Is there
that you could scdomo of the-- botch- -
workubout this Capitol, v,c
havo paid nrst and last about seventeen
millions of hard-earne- d dollars.

The llcgents of the Mount Vernon es
tate havo just got through with their
annual meeting. Thcsn ltegents aro all
ladies, and that is doubtless tho reason
of their Interminable session. From
one of the reports read, it appears that
more people visited tho memorable man-
sion this year than ever before, hwq the
Ccnteimlal year. Consequently the
captain of the steamboat which carries
all the passengers to Mount Vernon, and
Ua3 tue exclusive- monopoly of the busi-
ness, pocketed more than the usual
amount ot patriotic lucre. Tho board
has resolved to make romo extensive ad
ditions and repairs upon the property.
roaspicuous among which is tho rehab
ilitation ot the banqueting hall nt the
north end of tho house, which Is called
the New York room, anil several hun--
tircf dollars nro to be devoted
propagation of plants, a pastime to
which Gen. AVasldngton paid much at-
tention. The I'ohick Church where the
linmortd George worshipped when lu
the flesh, Is enough. The
pews aro simply boxes with uncushioncd
seats, very much as I remember thoso In
many ot tho iNew England towns. The
backs of the pews aie so high that no
encouragement whatever is given for
tho display of millinery, nnd the bald
heads that show their polished surfaces
over the top of the rails, look too funny
ior nnyiuing.

A colored watchman In the Treasury
was driven to Incurable insanity tho
other night on being told that tho Be-
publicans were bent 011 killing him for
holding an office under a Democratic ad
ministration. This is tho sort of diver
sion that tha Republicans all along have
been indulging in to retain tlicir hold of
tho negro vote, which, in .Virginia and
Maryland, counts for a good deal. Tlds
Aincnn gentleman was irom Virginia,
and had been one Mahone's best lieu-
tenants in inanv a Ylrclula eamnalcn.
but ho was intelligent enough at last to
see the uses to which ho and his class
wcro being put by the scalawag crowd
that Mahone led by the nose, and ha
now the tracic ino elimination of the
best part of tho negro clement from
Malione s lorcc3, irn broken him up
completely, nnd ho who was only Uvo
short years ago the master hand of tho
political destinies of tho old common-
wealth, is now so poorthat he finds none
to do him reverence.

Through tho munificence of Mr. Wm,
II. Vandcrbilt, tbo magnificent presents
maue to uencrai tirant during his tour
around the world in 1878-7- 0, have been
deposited in the Treasury Department
ior saio uuiu proper arrange-
ments arc made to place them on exhib-
ition at tho National Museum. These
gifts required fifteen huso boxes In trans
portation from JNcw orl: City hcre.nnd
of course thero is nothing in the whole
list tliat cannot be ranked as either rare
or costly. The onyx cabinet from
Mexico, presentod by President Iturblde
and othe rMcxlcan dignitaries, embraces
a wonderfully rare andvaluable collection
of stonc3, and there nro snuff boxcs.and
necklaces, and bracelets, and finger
rings.and writing secretarlcs,nnd caskets
wuiioui. cnu.

To show tho great necessity of a civil
servlco reform In this country, it is only
a matter of justice to the promoters of
mat retorra to give some of tue questions
propounded to applicants for positlon.as
Indicative of what requirements in tho
way of attainments are necessary to per
ioral satisiactory uovernment wonc.
TI1I3 is one: "Name the honos of the
Tarsus." Of course a Government
clerk who cannot name tlie bones of tho
Tarsus Is not competent to figure upon
tha pay-ro- ll tho departments. Here
is another: "What are the diseases sup
posed to lie due to filth? and name the
two most common forms of malarial
fevers and tho moro common sequetao
of thC30 diseases?" If to these bo udded
the query: What cases of fully developed
idlocythe civil servlco reform has brought
to tho surface In tho last two years? we
nave no uouut mat tuo commission it-
self will suggest the answer.

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET

SouTiir.nx Pines, N.C., June 20,

I remember years ago, when rainy
days came and It was very, lonesome, of
climbing up Into the old red desk that
served for secretary ns well as book-cas-

and from tho pile of political pamphlets,
Mothers' llayazlnet, and other light
reading ( I) such as Baxter's Saints,
Jlest, and Jacfccnzfe's 5,000 Jlecines.
therein stored, I sometimes fished out u
copy of the familiar Farmers Almanac,
In whose pages I found " surcease from
sorrow.'- - I remember tl'A cuo of the
Interesting things I used to read was
llttlo poetical scrap headod " Jars,"
which ran something hkc tins;

Jars ot Jelly, lars of Jam.
Jars ot patted beet and ham,
.tars of earlv Gooseberries nice.
Jars of pickles. Jars of spice.

Of course this doscn't give tho whole
poem, for it mentioned something about
others household " jars" in which you
and I can have no Interest, kind reader.
But enough was told In the above four
linos to please my boyish fancy, for It
conjured up pictures of swoets purloined ;
of well filled cider barrels an J rye straw:
of brokon teacups full of blood-ro- d

currant jelly, with n leaf from the last
winter's copy-boo- k tied over the top; of
black crocks In tho cellar filled with
good things; nnd as wo always had
something moro than ordinarily good on
rainy days, reflection on tho subject of
"lars" furnished the sauce for a capital
dinner.

All of this was brought np fresh to
my memory the other day by observing
the enormous quantity of huckleberries
that everywhere grow wild In Moore
county, JS'orth Carolina, I thought that
I had seen something of large growths
of huckleberries in tho north, but I must
confess tliat never before had I seen
such a sight as can be seen here now on
every hand.

The woods are'llterally full of berries.
One may tako a large pall, and without
scarcely moving from his track, fill it
with large luscious fruit. And tho
huckleberry Is not the only kind of fruit
that can be gathered liero ns free as
the water tliat runs. Grapoa nre to be
found everywhere 111 tho forostsj wild
plums mabe obUtlnjd in great abund- -

i,(i.i.i. t...in....
persimmons aro more plentiful than
busar maples are at the north: ilevr
berries grow in abundance : a ml tills is

I promised In a former letter to tell
my readers low tney coum taxe noiu oi
tome H'Ocialtlea nnd make fortunes

..v, .cuuig nucii inu la) wijiy win ue the native Home of lire blusliln;
1 then randuded that it was ln, ,wjii-1i- .

for me my
"'v

our

nt rtlr

of

of

..11-- 1'

vi i'i i lnif i.i iliii t lure In the south. and why not begin

llAlhb "0,nt to redeem my

The main features on which to Autre
when laying plans for a successful busi-
ness are: I'ield; competition: demand ;
material. These considerations brine

io suujcci oi canning milts,
a nnd here every condition wo havo

tuuuKmicu us lavurnuio hs nicy count
bo desired. lrults for canning can be
secured at half tho cost that they sell
iur in atnica nerc cuHumg lactones
aro located. Nearly all of the wild
fruits and berries can be secured at tho
trifling cost of gathering them. It is n
startling statement, but a true one.
nevertheless, that thousands and
thousands of bushpls of blackberries,
grapes, piums, ticw berries nnd persim-
mons go to waste every season In this
state because they cannot bo consumed
by tbo present population, and there
are no cannci lea to preserve thm for
less fortunate sections In tlso north and
east. I havo scon, where bushels of
peaches havo gono to waste, or bceomo
tbo food of wandering hogs, and all be-

cause there was nobody who cared to
gather them.

Tho cost of cannlnc. hero would bo In--
finltcsmal, or very small at tho greatest.
Indeed, labor forcanning can bo secured

M" ",w imurics in iuo 11 oriu employ
jing tujucii uuu uiiuuieii. wiiiie iieruujiy

quantity of that kind of labor could bo
employed at very low wagcs.Kxpcricnccd
canncrs who come here from the North
can afford to work for less than they can
in tueir .northern uomcs, lor rents aic
much cheaper, and fuel Is very lew and
iu many cases is entirely free.

Tho market for southern canned goods
is equally as good as that for tho North-
ern canneries. Tlio south lias direct
communication with the wast and
north-wes- t, where a large proportion of
canned goods is sold.

And now I want to say n word about
tho kind of conning factories that arc de-

sirable to be started In tlie south. While
large canneries with plenty of capital
would find tho business a good invest-
ment, tlie field Is peculiarly open to
experienced and nractlcal canncra who
dcslro to opcrato on a suvill scale with a
limited capital. Men. who have hereto
fore worked in hrgo canneries in tlio
north can here find a splendid chance to
branch out on their awn account.

At present tho South purchases all its
canned goods from Baltimore, Philadel
phia, and iNcw lorK. &oiliucrn canncrs
would monopolize all of this homo trade.
which of Itself is an item of considerable
importance. I understand that the Im
migration Department of tho State is
looking after tills matter somewhat, and
is very anxious to have some practical
canncrs. locate In. the State. If any of
my readers can sco a chance for making
a fortune In this branch of Industry,and
want further information, they can
doubtless be accommodated by address-
ing tho Commissioner of Immigration
at Ualeigh. N. C.

I predict future fortunes In the canning
business in this State for practical men
of tho North. Just stick a pin right
there. Better yet, "cut this out and
pasta it in your lint."

MINIMAL HUNTING.
Every North Carolinian knows that

this state is ono vast deposit of mineral.
Wo have here all the liner minerals, In- -
cludln.i cold and some precious stones.
livery land owner has hones that cold
will be found on his premises, and ho
win suddenly leap from a common wall.
In life to tha station of a bonanza hint:.
If you see a man while walking nuietlv
along suddenly stop to picic up some
thing, don't for a moment think that
he's going to chuck a piece of rock at a
hog. Oh, no I lie's only looking for
signs of that gold mine, you know.
But more about gold mining anon.

F. P. Woodwakd.

PATENTS GRANTED.
List of I'u teliU granted to ritizi-n- nf Pa,,

for the wefk cnilii,;, Wednriilay, .luno 21,
1SS5, cnmpildd Irom the Ollii'iul Krcnrila

ofllie Unitad Stales Patent Officcexpn-ssl- j

fnr the Carson AnvociTR by Siuplky
IlllASllRAr.8, Talent Attoim-y- , Solleibv slid
Expett, No 037 Fdtiert, N W Waslilng
ton. ol whom cpies. and information may
bd liadt

W. M. Babbot's, Pittsburg, olevator.
A. H. Bowman, Puckcrtmi, armature.
II. and G. Davenport, Somcrville, lan

tern.
W. Davics, Allegheny, varnish.
J. 11. Dcilim, Pottsville, spring bed

bottom.
S. Kngle, Hazlcton, spring gun.
B, Ford, Pittsburg, pipe joint protec-

tor.
J. Henderson, Ilellefonte, gas pro-

ducer.
E. Knuffield, Pittsburg, malt cutter.
J. Killip, Allegheny, steam governor.
It. J. Leitzel, loruticrville, gate.
M. B. Miller, Martinsburg, fruit jar.
11. S. Penseiman, Jeukintown, explos-

ive compound.
C. Pliilis, Pittsburg, pipe coupling,
J. Pollard, Sunville, stamp box.
J. J. llicketts, Pittsburg, leak detector

for gas maius.
.1. A. Itobe, Plymouth, car coupling.
II, Kchulze-Bcrg- llochester, mechan-cia- l

movement.
W. Stanley, Jr., Pittsburg, induction

coil.
P. L. Wcimcr, Lebanon, blast furnace,

i patents.
IS. W. Wolf, Heading, pipe coupling.

Uarry E. Sweeny, of Drlfton, son of
C. M. Sweeny, of tills place, was elected
delegate to the State Convontlon ty tho
ltcpnblican convention of tlio Fourth
Legislative district which met at tho
Central Hotel, Ilazleton, last Saturday
evening.

Tho "Lehlgliton" Is the name of a
new locomotive that has just been fin-

ished at tho Lehigh Valley shops in
South Kaston. It is very like the oucn-gln- o

that was called by tlio same name.
The anthracite production for tho

week endlmt .luno 20 was 017.007 tons.
against 68,100 In the samo week last
year an idle week in tlio mines. Total
production for tho year to .luno 20,

against 12,247,-18-

tons In tho samo tlmo of 18S4.

MAItltlDll.
Ratz MlU.EB. Juno Ctli, by Bev, E.

A. Bauer, Mr. John Dletrick Itatz, of
Ilazleton, to Miss Millie Miller, of
Summit Hill.

Rata Uaf.RniJ Gat,

Navy Goings
and bniiiis

Important to Canvassers
WANTED Live Cnnvturi in every

poiinlv in the Unlle.l Btale to sell FOX'
P.VfEXT ItEVKR3IBhK BAD WON,
which combines two Bid Imni, PnlUher,
Fluter, &., nr.e Iron doing the work of an
entire rtl of ordinary irom. It It

bv ca or alrnhnl Inmn. DUES
AWAY WITH HOT KITCHENS. I'riroa

url to A'a. JT "ffi Zr
' rll r, ! FOX SAD IRON CO. OJ

Itcade alretl, N. Y.

Intelligent, ambitlnui, cneret
WAHTFJI o.tn wu.'iira and fill nur nrrien

n tint erction.A HAN U.ur. lteferfDC exfianenl
Alum different .tparitnni II Vfl ,RHY
Udr.fJ' OAV J1U03, &.i
i- -, n v. I !$75t0$100

WF I
-- :or'

jrnvitijf received our SPItlJVG and
SUMMER STOCK of iho Latest Desijtns in

FOItlilGN. AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
wo ore prepared to fill your orders for tiutsor parts of auita mad
up iu Ilia nntt faitaionnUoalylii, by tk butt workmen, at lh
tf hiarknblo low price of

$10. per Suit
Wo oho Invito spoclal attention to our Ininienio iloolc ot

FolMonoMo Styles of

Hals, Caps, Boots, Stoes aafl Gaiters
for Old A Youns, Ilicli 3c Voor at JiOCIC UOTTOiC PRICES t
Gents' Furnishing' Goods.

Oar itoek In this daparltneot has never been ao complete a
u u 01 proem. 11 comprura all the neweat noreltit. ud dt--.
algni. We havo everything that Is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs
II you deairo anything in this line you tin find It hare.

Trunks and Valisen in Great Variety!

CLAITSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton. Penn'a.

April 18, 1825 -- ly

Spring & Summer Opening,
y Ll iW Jt recflveil-a- t the Faahlonable.'Mi I Waft WW Mm MIL"NEUYSTOnEof

Hprnamre
W&fes&R&m Hats-Bonnet-

s-

Fort

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON r
Having acniri- - l iln trrvim of n FASHIONABLE NEW YORK MILLINER l

run propureil t" M KK UP nt III- - almrlivt mnira II ATS Oil BONNETS la tbo NOST
STYM3II M AKNfilt t llio LOWEST- - l'llICES in th'a Vallav.

MISS BEL LB NUSBAUM, Lehighton, Pa.
April 18, 16M-i- nS.

WILLIAM F. BIEBYy.
Respectfully announces to his friends and the people gen- -

ornlly of Wolrap in n.u.1 the turrnunillnK country tliat ho liaa REMOVED 1I DRUd
sroili: from While Street. Into tlio Handing lately occupied br I1EHNAKD YOCfcr, oi
the corner of White and Bridgo Street;. nnl Inilies a cull, fie la prepared to ttirnlib!

PURE DRUCS & MEDICINES, TOILET & FANCY
t.'ooils, Choico VYliics and I.iijiim-s- , for Medicinal Purposes, riuo Brands,

of Tiib.iccit anil ( igars,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c.f &c.

at I.OWKST l'ltlOI-S- . I'RtSClUPUONS carorully compounded, liny
1'alronuKO solicited and fcatlslactlon guaranteed In 1'rlcu and (Quality of UooilaSold.

H. F. biery, Corner White ana Bridge Slreels VassDort. Pa.
April 11. 1SS5 ly.

SHB-EA- & SOT
Respectfully annuncc to the people of Lehighton and Yicirt-it- y

that they have opened a New Store in the Building
formerly occupied hy Swkeny & Son, Bank Stheet, and
have an immense new stock of

D11SS and DRY &00DS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

TaMo and Pocket Cutlery,

ltH

-- AKD MAKE A

Hits? Oips Boots w Sooss

PARSON
ONE
PER !

LEWIS
his

lias his BOOT

LEWIS WEIS8,
ApiH i

il6w

p'&ni

Notions,
the

Hew Goods.

OF- -

ADVOCATH
C1 SUQSCRIBE ffi

FOR IT ! JU

Spring Styles!
WEISS

friends nnd customers thnt ho
SHOE STOI E

Into the HEW BUILDING. nrly
oppMlto Iill Old titani), nJ truths
Iidow recelTlnu and opinio op for
tlitlr Inspection a my Urje and
fatklonabla line ct

Boots, Shoes,
GrAITEES,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS.&C.,

tnltable fer

SPRING aiiJ

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES I

and (nltci jroa tn tall od enamlna
a oo,l i and learn prlcei Urori nur.
chailni eliewhtre. 8ATISFACU
T10N In all eaiet raltr KUirantoed.
Itrrnember, THE NEW STOKE op.
(Kulta the Rot l

IRUX

BABK Street, LEHIGHTON.

O which thev have a LAItGR AND FASHIONABLE
STOCK ON 11 AND and are SEIJ.JNG at VERY LOW
PRICES. Give us a call, we arc determined to please.

391 M BOB M.AM fc SUM,
Bank Street, 1st above Iron, Lehighton.

April 18, 1635 inS

DOLLAR
YEAR

L

respectfully informs ninny
removed

&c,

SPECIALTY

"P-1-

AND

SUMMER WEAR,

STKEET,

Door


